
THEu P~ROVINCIA[.

ia( kccZepilig and car(, of' an tasyluini, andi thouli1 slue saw the difliculties w'ili
lie stated to lier iii bis ael s to conveyeing, lier -s*&ster fromn the W'est Iiidicsh
tw Elaîîdzif iwlîile lie WIis iiiieble to acconxpany lier, stili she was neyer satisficd

* until at last she YCcujve-Ll intelligente fromi the C'0o0o10i that lie band placed biis
wueb benIeatîiilfu niCdical ear*e, l)iotis to bis departure *Ibr Ceylon. This
wvas the Lst letter she reieivcd fri bier brother-iî-lawv lhr inauy years, but
during lus absence inIi Izdia she eorrezpoîîdled rcgularly ivitlî Julia, and fromn

jlier received full particulars of Uatrjie's hiealth. and graduai progress to sanity.
ilMrs. Kirkpatricli ad been inost amxious to visiit Enlxdto sec lir siste
i~onc mxore and iniake acqluaiianlc witli lier daughter, of %vlioîn froin lier letters

she prophesied so iînuehi kiiidîiess and amiabiiitv. LBat lier ewîxi fanxily -%vs
large, and rcquired v, niother's continuai care, while 211r. Kýikzpa-triek absorbed

jin flic dLities of bis situation, and liavinoe fewv tics now to bind liii» to his father

Iland, as aIl biis nea-r relatives wvere disperscdl or dead, îîcver rcsponded to the
ideca of bis ivife's departure. Thius 4.ouise liad to rest satisfied %vith the letters
slic receIVe-d, anid the hore wVhicb Julia always euecour.igcd, tbat at soine netfvery distant day she sliould hiave the llasure of recciving lier neice in Malaga.

PJ-Îrý LU~TTER 13AG OF THE ST EOCTOBElI, 185fe.
I~LD.'witli nxany a ivrittezi seroll. the noble sliip swept on,

And 'thuglitand prayer around lier inoved froni eithier stindered Shore,

For liopb and love lind nii-lîty stake uipon tic news slie bore.

Thiere werc tiiose beyoîîd tliat giant sea wlie arts with liope were beating
F or tidings fromn tie western world ofwe%,lfa-re and ofmireeti iîg,
And waiting eves and longiug becarts watclied for lier ceruingr homec,
Nor lineiv lier -absence but delayed affections bitter doom.

For midst lier iveiglît of înaniiscript, froin. lofty and froin low,
Scrolls froin the cabinet and îlesk lay niany a fold of woe,
To scnd thro' ever tthrobb)ing,, vein dark sorrowvs witastinoe tide,
Tliey told of loveid oncs far away wlio tlioulito 011 ome and died.

Dread ticlingrs traceil by stranger bîands ýwerc sent te muny a, home,
F-omn the Crescent City's inournin-g land and Iavaila's groves of bloomi,
Ail telling of eonie siuent lieart-sorne quenclied. and burined love,
Tliat life îîo nnore liad treasures liere, but laid up far above..

Suie bore a ncv and fea-rFul tale te crusli tic spirit's smiles,
int fevces deadly breathli lîad touclied Biermnuda's sunny isles;

Tliat the voting and brave, the fond :and fair, wcre cold and stili in deatlî,
Suminoned by sîvift aîîd speedy call to slecp lier dust beneatlî.

And ohi tliat tlîis ivere ail o? deatlî tlîat noble steamer told-
Thiat inid lier wcighît o? letters shc ]îad bornîe no darlier fold,
Nor tidinrs brouoehit of cruel wvrong beneath Acadia7's sky,
IIew on lae sca,%riglît forms wvere left to perisli and to lie.


